
CITY OF VINELAND, N.J. 

r-revolving loan2-Ghostlight

RESOLUTION NO. 2023- 

A RESOLUTION APPROVING VINELAND REVOLVING 

LOAN FUNDS FOR GHOSTLIGHT THEATRICAL 

PRODUCTIONS, LLC (OR ASSIGNS). 

WHEREAS, the Vineland Revolving Loan Fund, LLC Committee has submitted a 

proposal dated September 26, 2023, for use of Vineland Revolving Loan funds for Ghostlight 

Theatrical Productions, LLC (or assigns); and 

WHEREAS, it is considered to be in the best interest of the City of Vineland and the 

community in particular that Vineland Revolving Loan Funds be utilized for the above-

mentioned project; now, therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Vineland that said Council does 

hereby approve the use of Vineland Revolving Loan Funds for the following project, in 

accordance with the proposal submitted by the Vineland Revolving Loan Fund, LLC Committee: 

To:  Ghostlight Theatrical Productions, LLC (or assigns)    $75,000.00 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Mayor is hereby authorized to execute all 

documents associated with this loan. 

Adopted: 

President of Council 

ATTEST: 

City Clerk 
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CITY OF
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
www.vinelandcity.org 640 E. Wood Street

PO Box 1508
Mneland, NJ 08362-1508
Phone: (856) 79zt-4100
Fax: (856) 40 .467

VINELAND

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

City Council President and Members

Vineland Revolving Loan Fund, LLC

Applicant: Ghostlight Theatrical Productions, LLC
Loan Amount: $75,000.00

e

DATE: September26,2023

Dear Council President Arthur, Cormcilmen Acosta, Franceschini, Spinelli, and Vargas:

On behalf of the Vineland Revolving Loan Fund Committee, please accept this letter
recommending a commitment be given to the above applicant for a Vineland Revolving Loan
Fund, LLC loan in the amount as stated herein above.

Please note that the committee finds that the purpose of the loan meets the criteria set

forth in the Statute made and provided goveming Urban Enterprise Zones. The Committee
further finds that the loan will promote economic development, creation/retention ofjobs, and/or
tax ratable(s) that will benefit the City of Vineland.

ly submitted,

Sandra Forosiskv
Director of Economic Development

SFifd

cc: Frank DiGiorgio
file
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MEMORANDUM

Further, please note that the loan would be properly protected in that the pledged
collateral has a net value which equals or exceeds the amount ofthe requested funding.

Spaclal anang@r(,t's tot pqsons sll, ctlsahiliaias may be macte il aeguestad in
a.tvance by contacting Ae Buslnass Acfininis'/alo,"s ofrce at E56-792t114.
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Vinelmd Revolving toan Fund

SedyFdosisky

Sefnember 19,2(D3

C;bxligh lkical Productims LLC - Iqvlis TheaiE - 375,000Re:

For the previous tkee yeas, fu VRLF has ap,mved $ I 00,0fi) each year to assi$ Ghostlight

Tbeatrical Prodrrtions LLC pay tteir aonual ta<es md electric bilfs. Tb lbcder opd drring
COVID which placed a added burden on an already challenged operation The lom, in which

rqyment is based on cash flow d a lien on the property, allowed them to keep tbc doors o,pco

and providc a much needed entertainment venrrc for the City. Since it first opeaed its doors,

rsvenues c.mtinue to irclease each year; however, the p,ro,perty still rcmains uptofitable. Prior

to Ghostlight Themical lhodhrctioDs rqking over the 6eater, the Vireland Rwolving l.oatr Frmd

provided Sl ffi,000 each year to th Vioeland Ilvelopnent Corp. to menage th tktcr. In
addition to this, tte Ecomic Developm.cnt Oeparment speat mmy hours maneoing the tbeatcr

box office in addition to paying a consulmt $3,000 per mon& ffi m,neging stows. The facility
was also tax orempt" Cunently, ryproxinarcly $28,350 is now pid to tte City itr to(€s from the

$100,0ffi lom and tte VDC is no longer spending any frds on th iHer ard the Deparmcot

of Economic Developreirt is no longier ploviding staff suporL In addition, th City now has m
active theater wilh shows every weekend, an oper;ating pub in the downtowu, ad an

edt€rtainm€nt v€nue qoairs with weekly ev€nts thd inchde kraoke niglr, cody dgtt, L-atin

nigbq open mic nighq erc.

Tbe otal revenue for operations at the the*er, iucluding tick€t sales' food and bevemge in 2022

incr€ased to $1,374,66t, more thao double that of2021. The revenue consisted of$616,508 for
the theafcr aod $75t,160 for the res0u[ant. It is morc difficult to g€t an accumle sepratioa of
o<penscs for tbeater aod restauran:t due to tbe slued operations.Tk otat na ircomey'loss for
2022 was a loss of $303,989. Much of tbe loss can be mibued to equipment expense and other

imgov€ments to tk frcility rtgr ssist in imreasing revenue. The loss is arr inpnovem€nt over

2021 \ryhich bad a loss of 3367,119. The primary mortgage on the property also continues to bc
paid dowa Th€ bElmce at the end of 2021 was $!X8,fiX) and $883,m0 d tbe end of 2022. Ray



Manrack has also invested much of his life savings itrto this facility. To date he has invested

over t300,000.

The assistance from the VRLF is necessary to kecp the rheater operational. It has b€en thrcugh

several operators and has never showD the success $at this operalor has shown to date as far as

having wents on a regular basis and paying for all repairs to the theater. The revenues have

increased each year since Ray Mamrack took over operations and the pub on the first floor

opened this year. The upsairs venue continues to draw a diverse crowd and &e theater ticket

sales for thc theater continue to increase year over year. For decades the theater was abandoned

and became a blight on the e3st gateway to our downtown- Seeing the marquee lit every weekend

bas a positive impact on tk downtown that canmt be measued in dollar and cents. The Clty

made a commiment over a decade ago to invest in the theater due to rhe historical sigrificance

of rle building and th€ blight it was imposing on the downtown- Unforhmately, without the

continued srryport from the City, the building risks once again going dark The sryport will be

limited to th€ payment ofreal estate ta:<es aad electric. It is also recommended tlte assistance be

decreased fiom $100,000 to $75,m0 to assist the tbearcr opcrations. The restaurant is now fully

operaional and should not be subsidized by the City.


